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VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the autkorty afbresaid,
That nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed to extend,
to lessen the numbër of Members now- returned for any Cbiïnty or t.Iouiîties
under'the authority of any Law heretofore'in force ii this Province, or to
make necessary the Issuing of any new Writ of Election, during the con-
tin u4ade of any, Parliament, by reason of-the increasé of inhabitants in any
Town oi County since the then last preceding General Election.

V II. id be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when any
County now formed, or hereafter to be forIned, shall contain less than one
-thousand souls, the said County or-Côunties shall be attached to the next
adjoinirig County of the District in 'which there shall be the smallest num-
* ber of souls.

VIII. And be it frrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the num-
ber of souls residing in any-Town, as aforesaid, shall be ascertained and
di'tinguished in the Return of the Town Clerk ofthe Township in which
such Town shall be situated, from the ;nmber of seuls of such Township..

IX. -And be it further senacted by* the authority .fresaid, That no person
qualified .to vote in any Town, as aforesaid, sh1 -be allowed to vote in the
County in which such Town is situated, upon the samie Freehold which
may qualify him to vote for a Member to Represent the said Town.

X. And be it further enacted -by the authoriqj aforesaid, That the number
of souls contained in any Town which rmay hereafter elect a Member, as
aforesaid, shall not be considered as a part of the number of souls required
to give the County in which such -Town shall be situated two Members.
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H A P. Ii.
An Act grantng to His Majestya sum of MONEY to make good certain Monies issued and ad-

vanced by.His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pursuant to an Address of the House
of Assembly, during its Last Sesion. P e

[Passed 71h March 1820.]1.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

W HEREAS, in pursuance of an Address of your Commons House of
Assembly, during its last Session, to HisExcellericy Sir Peregrine

Maitland, Tientènant Governor of your Province of Upper--Canada, the
sum of three huñdred and- sixty-two pounds - eigLhteen shillings and ten
pence, has been issuèd and. advaIced by your Majesty.through your Lieu-
tenant Governor, to the Clerks and other Officers of the two Houses of
Parliament, to enable them to pay the contingent expences of the last
Session of the Provincial Legislature; May it therefore please your Majesty
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that it mnay be enacted, and ]B it enacted by the King's Mot laxcpllent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the jL;egisLative Çounçil
and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and A-
sembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, entitled, "&An Act. to re peal certain parts of an1
Act passed in the fourteentli year of His Majesty's Reign, eàtitled,Ma Act
for making more effectual provision for the Governnxent of the PrQyiâçe of
Quebec in North America, and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That oQt of
the fund or funds subject to the disposition of the Parliament of îbis Pro-
'ince, noW remaining in the hands of the Receiver Çenerai unappropriate

ed, tiere shall be issued and applied the sum of three bundred and sixty.
two pounds eigliteen shillings and ten pence, to make good the said suùm
which lias been issued and advanced in pursuance of the aforesaid Ad-
dress.

il. Se it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the due applita-
tion of the said sum of Money, puirsuant to the directions of this Act
shalh be accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through
the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in
such manner and form as Ris Majesty, His Heirs and Suecessors, may te
graciously pleased to direct.
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59th Geo. 3d, sess.
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C i A P. IV.
An Act to repeal an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An

Act to prevent CERTAIN MEETINGS within this Province."

[Passed 7th March, 1820.j

HEREAS, it is inexpedient to continue an Act passed in the fifty-
ninth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act to prevent

certain Neetings within this Province;" Be it there4Ore enact#4 4y the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent. of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper.Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed ii the fourteenth year of is Majesty's
Reign, ejjtiWled, ' An Act for making moie eectual provisiono fr the Gø-
vernment of the Province of Quebeç in North Ameri and te, make 'r-
ther provision for the Government of the said Province, aa4 by the %u y
of the same, That the aforesai4 Act and çvery matter ag4 timg beggiq
contained, sha be, and thç same is hgrçby repgaled
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